11-14 MAY 2015
TOKYO, JAPAN
EARLY REGISTRATION DEADLINE 25th MARCH
www.naktu-tu-tokyo.ac.jp/imdc2015/

IMDC 2015
12th INTERNATIONAL MARINE DESIGN CONFERENCE

THE AIM OF IMDC
The aim of the International Marine Design Conference (IMDC) is to promote all aspects of marine design as an engineering discipline. The 12th IMDC Conference, organized by The University of Tokyo and Yokohama National University, will support and further this aim through a strong technical programme with contributions from both industry and academia around the world. The focus will be on key design challenges and opportunities in today’s rapidly changing maritime marketplace, with special emphasis on sustainable design of vessels and fleet.

TOPICS
Design methodology • Sustainable design • Design-for-X • Novel design concepts
Propulsion and machinery systems design • Structure design • Hull form design
CAD CAM • Arctic • Maritime logistics • Class and statutory rules
Integrated design environments • Design education

EXCURSION
• Shipyard tour
• Night tour in Tokyo
• World Heritage one day tour, Mt.Fuji or Nikko - optional

STATE-OF-THE-ART PAPERS
• Design for X
• Risk Based Design
• Ship Design Implications of EEDI
• Renewable Energy
• Offshore Experiment
• Container Ship Design
• LNG Ship Design

REGISTRATION
Register online at www.naktu-tu-tokyo.ac.jp/imdc2015/, where you will find information on the venue, hotel accommodation and a programme of social events. Early registration will remain open until 25th March.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By 25th March 2015</th>
<th>After 25th March 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>85,000 JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Fee</td>
<td>40,000 JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90,000 JPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40,000 JPY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>